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Carriage Place Offers 
Low Terms on Homes

Everyone's Trading In the Realty Field

TOM RUPERT 
Seeks New Term

ew Term 
Sought by 
treasurer

Continuation nf sound and ; 
oductive money manage- 
 nt programs designed to 
ovide additional dollar ben- 
its for all Torrancf tax- 
yerj was pledged today hy 
ity Treasurer Tom Ru- 
rt as he opened his cam- 
ipn for election to a new

Rupert is seeking a four- 
ar teri.i in the post to which 
i was appointed by the City 
mncil.

Dl'RING HIS term of of-
:e, Rupert said, he has "put
to effect money manage-
cnt procedures that have

Increased important dollar
Jfcnefits for the city and its
taxpayers."
i,tShort-term funds have been 

ested to yield nearly $160.- 
per year in new revenue, 
explained. "This alone is 

ual to an annual savings of 
Pccnts on the prop-rty tax 
fote."
P Rupert said introduction of 
(Jther professional manage- 
jjent programs into the city 
fl|easu rer's office has lowered 
jpterest rates paid by the 
Stv and established new 

introls to better protect 
inicipal funds

"As City Treasurer." Ru 
declared. "I wtll coti 
this sound, secure, ant 

ductive money manage 
ent program which vill pro 
de further dollar renefits 

pr every taxpayer."

Purchasers of homes In 
Carriage Place, quality resi 
dential community near Sep- 
ulveda Boulevard and the 
Harbor Treeway, may yet 
»vsil themselves of fi per rent 
financing OP .10-year loans 
with as little as 10 per rent 
down, .lohn Cause, sales 
manager, said today

"We still have a rhoice se 
lection of four and five-bed 
room, two-story residences." 
Cause added, "with a Ruar-

CHILDRE.VS PARTY
Marymount College alum-

homes where that is desired. 
Some of these plans have a 
bonus' room which is conver 

tible for use either as a den 
"xtra bedroom."

Prices begin at $27.495 and 
purchasers may have im 
mediate occupancy.

The development opened in 
mid-May last year and al 
ready 186 homes have been 
sold, with more than 116 oc 
cupied

All Carriage Place homes 
have fireplaces, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, and Balanced Pow 
er kitchens. Every rear yard 
is enclosed with a concrete

Children's Party on Sunday, 
March 27. from 2 until 4 p.m 
in the StudenUFaculty Center 

ion the Palos Verdes Estates 
'campus Serving as chairmen
are Mrs. Bruce K Seidel and 
Mrs Geoffrey Warren 

'anteed trade-in on

nae will hold their annual block wall. Buyers of the re

By FRED I.. FRKDKRICKS
The day has arrived when 

builders and realtors must be 
trading conscious in order to 
meet the competition in their 
husness aYiiri to farilitcte sell- 
ng their homes.

In most areas th?rc are 
three basic plans: the actual 
rude o( I he property for an 

other; thf equity purchase or 
direct sale: and probably the 
most sophisticated nf them 
all, the guaranteed trade-in. 
The premise behind these 
plans are exchanges, although 
in most cases there is more 
than two parties to the trans 
action.

The true exchange such as 
trading a $20,000 home for a 
$30,000 home is quite rare.

The problem is finding two 
people who would be happy 
with each other's home 
my entire company thi 
ation will develop maybe 
once a year. However, when 
dcalinc with investment prop 
erty it's quite common

This type Is sometimes called,.ill the expenses for re-selling
a three-corner exchange with 

,,e in onp P'rty selling to a third 
s situ-' parl >' at close of escrow -

THE KQIITV purchase 
called the K P. in iiany in 
stances, still has a flavor of

make an exchange, as thejan exchange as it is usually 
real property is not as per- instituted hy a builder
sonal us a home and can be 
sold nr exchanged on the 
merits of the investment. (Oc 
casionally an exchange will 
be made with one party to 
the transaction selling his 
newly acquired property.) 
This becomes necessary, es 
pecially in investment prop 
erty, when one party wishes 
a tax deferred, popularly 
called a tax-free exchange.

realtor who is selling you a 
home. A net figure is given 
to you and the money can 
usually be released in a few 
days. The E.P. is often used 
for emergency cases when a 
seller wishes to sell directly 
to a broker and not wait for 
a buyer. It should be remem 
bored that when a property 
is sold to a realtor, the realtor 
must take into consideration

is well as a profit on his in 
vestment. I have seen cases 
where an E.P. was justified, 

ut very rarely. 
The guaranteed sale is the 

most popular method of the 
three. If you buy a home 
from the builder or realtor, 
lie will guarantpp to buy your 
old home. This is the import 
ant ingredient In this type of 
transaction. The escrow is 
usually written for 90 days, 
enabling the realtor to find 'a 
purchaser and get off the 
hook. If the property is ap 
praised property, the home 
will be sold in the 90-day 
period, and the realtor will

THE ADVANTAGES of this
plan are too numerous to 
mention. What is important 
is thai it enables the Realtor 
who is guarantying the prop 
erty to guarantee market 
value or very close to it. The 
mechanics are quite technical, 
however, your Realtor can ex 
plain them to the most unin 
formed in real estat".

Th'Tf are many varied as 
pects to trading and usually

program with the basic phi 
losophy as set forth. Trading 
is here to stay and proof of 
this is the sincere interest 
large tract developers now 
have in developing represen 
tatives in communities sur 
rounding their tracts of new 
homes to receive assistance

be happy with Just hi., normal in selling the old homes of 
their prospective buyers.

maining homes also will have 
a choice of several colors and 
weaves of draperies for living | 
room, dining room, and mas-| 
ter bedroom.

I OPEN SUNDAY 10 TO

Carriage Place is a develop 
ment of Barclay-Hollander-1 

 IderjCiirci.

orrance 
'inn Gets 

Contract
I Award of a $599.000 < 
Jract by the Metropolitan Wa 
jjer District to Fanstcel-Tor 
lance. Inc., was announce( 
yoday by Milton r Woolson 
general manager of the Tor 
jancc firm.
J. The contract calls for thi 
Engineering, testing, and man 
Jlfacture of a series of TiO-inc 

ane valves which will b 
ted in pump and water tin 
ontrols

Jvithin a year. Woolson said 
 j'ithin a year, Woolsn said 

Fansteel-Torrance is a sul 
idiary of the Fansteel Meta 
irgical Corp. of Chicago. Th 
peal plant, located at 171 
ibalone Ave., employe: 

rsons.

FOR FF.I.I.OWSIIII
Marymount senior da 

rein her Katharine Free h 
i«en interviewed for a Wo< 
ow Wilson fellowship, a 
er credentials havn be 
irwarded In Iho natim 
dmmitter

Ask The /Man Who Owns One
or, better stiff.. . ASK THE WOMAN/

Thai slogan an top (ask your dad) used to be Pack 
ard's, a fine auto in its day. We can't say for sure 
why it's not around today... but we know it's import 
ant to keep up with the times in new styling, new 
colors, top quality, best possible service — and to

keep a step ahead of competitors in prices & values. 
That's why Carpet Town is here to stay ... and grow 
ing every day. Ask the woman who has a Carpet 
Town installation in her home!

tine's Day and reminds me 
hat someone once listed phone calls as the third most 
x>pular way to propose. Back in 1667 an Englishman, 
Robert Hooke, developed a "Cupid's Telegraph"   
two tin cups connected by a taut string, whereby 
tender messages might be exchanged. Poor Hooke was 
dismissed as being "possessed by the devil." But ob 
viously he was ahead of his time and foresaw an en 
gaging way to win a lady's hand!

\ new telephone dial is .silently spinning its 
wav intr service throughout the Bell System and 
«ill soon become part of all new general purpose 
telephones and wall sets used in the Torrance, Ex 
change.

According to Jim Leggett, Torrance Exchange 
Manager for Pacific Telephone, except for a clear 
plastic gingerwheel, which replaces the former 
stamped metal disk, the outside of the new dial looks 
no different Ironi the one that has been standard 
on Bell telephones since 1930. But the difference is 
immediately apparent as soon as a number is dialed.

Designed with quietness of operation as a major 
factor, the new dial spins smoothly with a barely 
audible whir.

Better performance in cold weather locations is 
also promised for the new device, which has a dif 
ferent gear train, a longer, more stable governor 
shaft, different bearings and other new parts.

The improved unit was'developed by engineers 
at Western Klectric's plant at Indianapolis, where 
Bell telephones are manufactured. About ."i.O<X>.000 
of the new dials were made during 1!I6.">.

ou owe it to youreelf. to your oomnc
>ur country, to vote. And to vote, you must be
igiitered. If you've juet paeaed voting age, if you're

new to the community, it you've recently moved
within the olty— RKOI8TTO NOW, before April 14.
You'll be ready at election time to put your vote
to work.

^ffr-
1. P. Leggett, 

Your Telephone Manager in Torrance

WORTH 50'
leod '(.rioT.'^' '"""'"•»"" " »•• *'• <"»l>l«" Dr, Cl.or.ln, C.nl.,. C.up 
onl, $1.30. """"' ""•"""" "'"•'"• ••"-">•• !«.. l>..le. $100 „„

• Profouional Cuitom Dry Cleaning
• ?,i0"t £ry Cleonin 9 m«hi"« for large drop*., bediprea 

DianKon, etc.
• Complete Stir Service Laundry — FREE DRY

PRESSING WHILE YOU WAIT 
•IINTV OF COUNStlOIS IO ASSIST YOU

OPE/4 EVERY NITE 'TIL 9, SUNDAY 'Til 6 P.M. 
"——-a GOOD IHHU M 

ROLLING HILLS
Crenthaw and 

P.cific Co.it H

ATOR-DESIGNID Coorol.n CeH- 
IIMIII filomoirt Nylee Mo . . . vMe 

. I rant* et Mwnt Mile* colon . . . cltem 
• 10 oeiily, wen't tint er ihoo, nen-el- 

Icrftnic . . . will weei let yeert 
roora . . . eowMi i»»« eecktaf M er**«rt 
wrinkling or rrrtrcKine,.

HIAVYWIIGHT. FIRST-QUALITY Dy. 
f.nt 'SOI' CeitHmMw FH«m«M N,l.. 
Ptt* . . . «Mul«!l« imell-K*U eerttm

GUARANTEID STAIN - PROOF •felml 
Iki 47 null tomm.n hevtfluM ttelni 
. . . kievy ki-le eilt, e«o»ior-4«!|M4 
. . . colon connot llet u «K«nj« et- 
cciuit thif'rt Iecki4 In loravu . . . itiil- 
i«nr end ciutk.prool, won't lun •< ihte, 
tlolic-lm . . . doueU jult kockin|.

tkeetl . . . lloln-rtlitlonl, won't lyn or 

e>U4«w-i»ool . . . eouMo lull kockl«|.

DECORATOR CUSTOM DRAPERIES '1.79
SUNDAYS 10-5 BANK TERMSOPEN EVENINGS TIL 9

IN TORRANCE

3822
CORNEK OF SEPUL.VEDA and HAVTTHORN!

(DIAGONAL FROM SEARS)

FR 5-0518-TORRANCE
First Payment April • No Down Payment • 90 Day Credit Accounts

Everyone enjoys a "thank 
you note and we do. 
too. Especially those 
written by youngsters 
after a visit from one of 
our school representa 
tives. One begins, "Thank 
you for wasting your val 
uable time on us. It wag 
very exciting . . ." And 
here's our favorite   
"Dear Sir: Thank you 
for the film I did not see 
because the teacher senl 
me out of the room. 
Yours truly, l.yle."


